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Credentials Storage for SSO login I am implementing SSO login and authentication for my AngularJS app. In the app, I have
one static and one dynamic part. The static part contains static JS files and the dynamic part has just HTML and AngularJS

files. I've managed to get authentication to work but I'm having a very hard time storing the login credentials in the client. I
am using the "localStorage" JS API to store the user credential in the client. I'm running into some problems. For some

reason the credentials are not stored in the localStorage. I verified this by running the app with the javascript console open.
The credentials are neither stored nor retrieved. To retrieve the user credential from the client, I use the code below:

app.config(function($httpProvider) { $httpProvider.interceptors.push(function($q, $window) { return { 'request': function() {
console.log("Inside request interceptor"); return $q.when(true); }, 'response': function(response) { console.log("Inside

response interceptor"); if (response.data) { $window.localStorage.setItem('
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